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OURREADERS WRITE,
AND OTHEROPINIONS
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Organization is attempting to
collect old membership dues from
fanners in Pennsylvania. The
NFOhas taken legal action against
thesefarmers.

provides professional legal ser-
vices and legal assistance ex-
clusively for members of the
Pennsylvania Farmers’
Association.

In an effort to defend them-
selves, these farmers hired
lawyersto represent them.

It’s a legal dispute between the
NFO andthese farmers.

Some of these fanners have
hired attorneys associated with the
PFA’s Legal Service Plan which

The PFA Legal Service Plans
represent the individual farmers
who hired them notPFA.

It’s strictly an attorney-client
relationship.

Richard W. Newpber
AdministrativeSecretary

Pa. Farmers’ Assn.

I00-percent agreement

Setting an example
The Airville Advisory Council of to center ring and

the York County Farmers’ an extabitflr walks up to the show
Association supports JoyceBupp’s bottle,
stand on the use of alcoholic Advertise andpromote your own
beverages at fairs. (On Being a I™*“t by drinking milk. Drink
Farmwife, Sept. 25,1982) First it and advertse milk to the public
sets a poor examplefor our youth. aMthe milk surplus maysoon bea
Underage youth have become thing ofthe past. Think about it.
involved in this practice, and this
leads to trouble for all concerned. Airville, York Coontv

Second are dairymen promoting
and advertising alcoholic
beverages? It certainly is poor
advertising for the dairy industry.
When a dairy princess is

CUSTOM PAC
PREMIUM ICE CREAM
QUALITY PRICE & SERVICE

ELIZABETHTOWN
CREAMERY CO. INC.

519 S. Market St.
Elizabethtown, Pa. 17022

717-367-1389

MAKING ILAGE
MAKE PLANS

To use “CohJ Flo” ammonia
to increaseyour protein

1 Easy to apply
Cost efficient - $1.90/ton of
silage
ConsistentResponse -

10# of ammonia increases
protein 4%
Increase digestibility

<

Cali one of our sales people now
for the full story on ammonia on

silage.

See Us For Fall Needs Of:
• Fertilizer
• Limestone
• Alfalfa Herbicide

Spraying
• SoilTests

In Stock Now
Cover Crop Rye Roland Wheat

$6.10 Bu.

t| ORGANIChmmmjM plant
Y [ anhydrous AMMONIA J pggg gg KEN BRUBAKER

1100 West ChesterPike, B-18
West Chester, Pa. 19380
215/696- 5483

2313 NormanRd., Lancaster, PA 17601
PHONE: 717-397-5152

Hours: Monday thru Friday 7:30 to 4
Sat 7:30 to 12

Justifiable argument
i read the editorial re: farming fields along tbe roads.

ths. right-of-way (Off the! Sounding Inray area in Virginiaandwhere
Board, Sept 25). You do have a 1 grew up in South Carolina also,
justifiable argument if fanners in the right-of-way alongroads is not
fact plow up tothe pavement. farmed, grows up in bushes and

1 don’t recall seeing this briars and eventually becomes so
situation in my visits to your ' entangled that one driving down
community. I have often com- the road cannotsee thefields,
mented on your area to people in ' Eventually gullies form and the
other states and 1 attribute much fields shrink. Why? First the
of the beauty to the in highway department does' not
which the fanners maintain' the •' properly slope andaeed the right-

of-way and thereafter maintain it.
Secondly, the fanner leaves the
responsibility to the highway
departmentand continues to move
awayfromthe road. ~v

With cooperation from the-J
highway departments andthe local
landowners, allroadways couldbe
beautifulaswell as useful.

W.Gray Abercrombie
Broad Run, Virginia

Now is
the Time1 read with much interest the Eaihbr this, summer I talked .

editorial in tbe Sept. 25 issue of with State Grange MasterCharies
Lancaster Farming, •'.•Time to Wlsmer about printing such an
cleanupour act,”and would like to ar* lc^e tbe Advocate (Grange
commend you for your newsletter) and also the president ~

and also say that I agree with yon of the localPennsylvania Farmers
100percent. ‘ - Association,' but notobjgceine of

Being a towhsfaip supervisor as •

well as a farmer, it isbasy for toe ™®*kwg you bhoe. Again .for -

to see and understand each end y0thoughts,
every situation that you mentioned . • ■ Sidney L.Lewis
inthearticle. Wysox, Bradford County
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solutions or drained after bring
used. JExposed water pipes beed
attention to Iteep- from freezing;
The must be buried at leak 30
inches Into the ground or wrapped
withelectric heating cable.

Thawing frozen water pipes on a -

cold morning is not
frozen cooling systems in tractors'^
and motors are expensive. Prevent
these problems by getting ready
forfreezingweather, now-
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1982
DMONT invitational:
CLUB CALF SALE

7:00 pm
OCTOBER 30, 1982

FAIRGROUNDS
FREDERICK, MARYLAND

SELLING: 50
CHIANINA CROSSES ♦* SHORTHORN

LIMOUSINE CROSSES ♦♦ HEREFORD
SIMMENTAL CROSSES * ANGUS

WINNERS FROM OUR 1981 SALE

Grand Champion-Fulton County PA

Grand Champion-South Mountain Fair PA

Reserve Grand Champion-Shenandoah County VA

Reserve Grand Champion-Virginia Beef Expo VA

Reserve Champion Mlddleweight-Allentown Fair PA

Champion Lightweight-Kutztown Fair PA

Piedmont Calves are selected from the "cream of the crop"
throughout the East Coast

Trucking will be available to central points in PA..MD., and VA,

*

OLLIE BENNETT «

2672 Jennings ChapelRd *

Woodbine. Md. 21797
301/489-4934
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